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Targeting the tobacco retail environment is rapidly emerging as the next frontier in tobacco
control. Policies focused on the places tobacco is sold can reduce tobacco use and tobaccorelated health disparities by increasing the direct and indirect costs of tobacco to consumers.
National, state and local governments have recently begun to restrict the sale of menthol
products and act to reduce tobacco retailer density.
In this study,* the authors used a computer model called Tobacco Town to test the effect of
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five retail restrictions on the reduction of retailer density, total cost per cigarette pack, and
the average distance customers travel to buy cigarettes. The model was based on data from
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KEY TAKEAWAYS FROM THE RESEARCH
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Combining menthol sales restrictions and density
The single policy with the largest impact on density
reduction, especially in urban low-income areas, was
restrictions could help reduce disparities by increasing
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Estimated change (%) in total costs (direct + indirect)
for menthol cigarettes after policies

DID YOU KNOW?
In 2017, Canada passed a law prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of all menthol
cigarettes. Other countries that have recently
prohibited the sale of menthol or other
flavored tobacco products include Brazil,
Ethiopia, Turkey, Uganda and Moldova.
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The feasibility of adopting different retail
policies will vary by community due to a
number of different factors, such as political support,
community readiness, the scope of local authority, the
availability of information about retailers, enforcement
capabilities, and coalition expertise.”
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